Research for Health and Conflict (R4HC-MENA)
Executive Board Meeting

Wednesday 12th December and Thursday 13th December 2018

Faculty of Medicine,
Hacettepe University,
Sihhiye Ankara, Turkey

Agenda - DAY ONE
(Hacettepe University Cancer Institute & Oncology Hospital, 2nd Floor)

1. Arrival and coffee 0830-0900
2. Welcome speeches 0900-0930
   a. Prof. Dr. Tezer Kutluk
   b. Prof. Dr. Richard Sullivan
   c. Mr James Watt
3. Round table brief introductions from all attendees 0930-0945
4. R4HC Regional Updates 0945-1045
   a. R4HC Turkey Prof. Dr. Tezer Kutluk
   b. R4HC Palestine Dr Rita Giacaman
   c. R4HC Lebanon Dr Fouad Fouad
   d. R4HC Jordan Dr Omar Shamieh
   e. Wider MENA Prof. Dr. Richard Sullivan
   - Coffee Break- 1045-1115
5. Update on proposals for new areas of work 1115-1215
   a. Sevkat Bahar- Health and conflict in refugees
   b. Cengiz Kılıç – Mental health of Syrian refugees in Turkey
   c. Karim/ Preeti with Houssam Al-Nahashs (Syrian Mobile health clinics)
   d. Rita / Hanna / Weeam – adolescent mental health in oPt (MRC)
6. Special Lecture by Prof. Dr. Richard Sullivan 1230-1330
   (M Salon Tıp Fakültesi Rektörlük Binası)
7. Informal Working Groups on Themes / Areas of work / exploring new collaborations

a. Cancer and Palliative Care [conference room A]
b. Mental Health [conference room B]
c. Health in Conflict [conference room C]
d. Political Economy of Health [TBC]
e. Programme Management & Information sharing
f. Paediatric study training – KCL & Hacettepe [TBC]

- Coffee and tea will be available at 1530 for a break -

All participants are cordially invited to dinner at 1930 at Hacettepe University Beyaz Ev Restaurant

**Agenda - DAY TWO**

**Formal Executive Board Meeting**

*(R Salon Tıp Fakültesi Rektörlük Binası)*

1. Arrival and coffee 0830-0900
2. Apologies, Minutes & Matters Arising [RS/BR] 0900-0930
3. Executive Board Core Activities 0930-1200
   a. Theory of Change
   b. Data Management
   c. Risk Register
   d. Communication and engagement
   e. Grants and future funding
   f. Publications
   g. Contracts and Finances

- Coffee and tea will be available at 1100 for a break –

- Lunch - 1200-1330
4. Parallel sessions
   a. Meeting of R4HC Investigators [conference room A]
   b. Meeting of R4HC Research Associates [conference room B]

   - Coffee Break -

5. Major Thematic Areas (focus: political economy and cross cutting)
   a. Political Economy
   b. Cancer & Palliative Care
   c. Conflict & Health
   d. Mental Health

6. Next steps and agenda for next meeting

7. Final Meeting wrap-up and thanks [RS/TK]

Next R4HC EB meeting: Monday 25th and Tuesday 26th March 2019 at King Hussein Cancer Center, Amman, Jordan.